Sobey

Punch today in the face
Boodreaux’s Punch $12.99

Lucy’s Little brother, Boodreaux, makes this trashcan
style punch made with Ole Smoky Hunch Punch,
Strawberry & Blackberry Moonshine
W/ classic fruit punch

Things You Share
On the lighter side
Chef Lucy Salad $13.99

Fresh green salad mix topped with deli sliced-chicken &
ham. Tomato, shredded cheddar, diced cucumbers,
applewood smoked bacon bits, & a hardboiled egg. Served
with ranch.

Cowboy Cobb $13.99
Fresh green salad mix, applewood smoked bacon bits,
cowboy caviar, Pico & grilled chicken.
Served with ranch

Down South Seafood
Low Country Shrimp Boil $20.99

One pound of fresh boiled shrimp
with corn, red potatoes & sausage. Paired with melted
butter & cocktail sauce for dipping
99

Southern Fish N Chips $12.

Classic southern style Catfish fried up golden brown
on a bed of Krack Fries.
Yee-Haw kim chee & tartar sauce as neighbors.

New Orleans BBQ Shrimp $12.99
Despite the name it is not actually barbecued.
Shrimp sautéed in an addictively silky sauce
of mountainous Butter & Worcestershire Served
on top of Lucy’s Butter-Butter biscuit

Maw Maw’s Gumbo

Cup

$5.99

bowl

$8.99

Tin Can Nachos $12.99
Ho ‘made tortilla chips stacked in layers, smothered
in refried beans, Cooper’s queso, taco meat,
Pico & jalapenos.

Boodreaux’s Clothesline Bacon $12.99

Ridiculously THICC cut smoked bacon candied with
whiskey & brown sugar, & hung on a clothesline served
with Georgia Peach Marmalade

Fried Pickles $8.99
Pick your pickle! Bread & Butter or
Good Ol’ fashion Dill served with a ranch dipper.

Cheeseburger Eggrolls $8.99
All of the best parts of a fresh cheeseburger
hand rolled crispy fried egg roll wrapper

Pretzels & Queso $9.99
Two Ice House Pretzels hung over a
saucepan of Cooper’s queso

Fried Mac & Cheese Stick’s $8.99
Ho ‘made Mac & Cheese sticks breaded and fried
golden brown with a Strawberry Jalapeno dipper.

Chicken Fried Deviled Eggs

$8.99

Wicked Chickens lay Deviled Eggs
& our Chicken Fried version is one of a kind!

Fried Green Tomatoes $8.99
These Blue-Ribbon Winners are served with your
choice of Country Gravy or a Ranch dipper

Lucy’s Butter-Butter Biscuits $7.99

Slow cooked Cajun rue crawfish gumbo with
shrimp
& sausage. Served over rice accompanied with
fire-crackers & Tabasco in case you to want kick it up!

Hand rolled butter biscuits served with honey butter &
strawberry jalapeno jam.

For Your Sweet Tooth

Prime Rib, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, &
Swiss. Served w/ sides of Au Jus & Horsey sauce.

Cinnamonkey Bread $7.99

This soft, sweet, sticky pastry consists of pieces of soft
baked dough sprinkled with cinnamon topped with caramel
drizzle

Prime Rib Quesadilla $14.99
The Three Amigos $9.99
Cooper’s queso, Serrano salsa, & Cowboy Caviar
are our tortilla chips best friends.
(Try ‘em with pork rinds)

Cooper’s Clucker’s
Breaded, Naked, or Boneless $13.99
**Served with ranch, celery & carrots**

Cola-Cola Sweet BBQ

Donut Brunch Burger

Rise & Shine anytime! Staked up with two 4oz
patties, American cheese, Bacon, Ho ‘made hash
brown & fried egg with them doughnut buns!

Juicy Lucy

Garlic Parmesan
Lemon Pepper
Korean BBQ

$14.99

$12.99

Our Ho ‘made burger is made up of two 4oz patties,
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, Bread n’ Butter pickle, &
onion.
Mayo or Mustard let your server know!

Big Red BBQ

Strawberry Jalapeno

ADD BACON $2 - ADD FRIED EGG $2- SUBSTITUTE BEYOND MEAT $2

Orange Krush

Lola’s Burger Melt $12.99

Lucy Cooper

Open-faced patty-melt on Texas Toast covered in
pepper jack cheese, smothered in onions, sautéed
mushrooms, fried pickles & drizzled with Lola sauce.

Luchador (Lucy & Lemon pepper mix)
Texas Black Garlic

The Boss Hogg $14.99

Dr. Pepper Hot BBQ

Sorta Pizzas $14.

99

Pepperoni Overload- Three kinds of pepperoni
overloaded on this bad boy!

Big Pig Jig- Canadian & American bacon, pepperoni, &
Italian sausage

Margarita Pizza-Fresh basil, tomatoes, mozzarella,
balsamic glaze zipper.

The Kitchen Sink-All the veggies & all the meats.
(Think Supreme Pizza Here)

Ultimate Hawaiian-pineapple does go on a pizza with
ham, bacon, a Coca Cola BBQ & Huli- Huli drizzle

The Flying Pig- Coca Cola BBQ sauce, pulled pork,
smoked ham, applewood smoked bacon, & smoked sausage.

Korean BBQ Chicken Pizza-Korean BBQ sauce,
shredded carrots, green scallions, & Bulgogi chicken.

Prime Rib Pizza- Lucy’s classy pie sauced up with
thick Au Jus demi glaze & topped w/ shaved in-house roasted
prime rib, cheese & caramelized onions.

* SIDES *
$6 Onion Ring Basket-Ho’made in house with Ranch
$5 Krack Fries Basket- Hand cut taters fried
golden brown, tossed in Lucy’s mouthwatering Krack
Fry Seasoning. Served with Cherry-pepper Ketchup.

$5 Big Girl Mac- Creamy Pimento Mac topped with
toasted Chez-its

$4 Pork Rind Basket- Sprinkled with a hint of spice
$4 Yee haw kim chee-Don’t worry it’s just Cole Slaw
$6 Fried Okra Basket- The best part of Georgia served
here in Texas with Ranch of course.

Pulled Pork, smoked ham, Applewood bacon & smokey
sausage piled high and covered in Cola-Cola BBQ sauce

Fried Green Tomato BLT $12.99
Our Boodreaux’s Bacon, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, red tomato, & Fried Green Tomatoes,
tarragon aioli on Texas toast

Blackened Chicken Sammich $13.99
Cajun Seasoned Yard Bird topped with Swiss, lettuce,
tomato & Black Garlic aioli on grilled Ciabatta bread

Disco Club $12.99
Not your average club! Shaved chicken, applewood
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, Georgia Peach jalapeno
jam on Rye & Pumpernickel swirl Bread

The Georgian Cubano $12.99
A Southern twist on a classic Cuban. Pulled pork,
shaved bologna, pimento cheese, bread n butter pickles
& Ground mustard.

Shaved Prime Rib Sammich $14.99
Slow roasted shaved Prime rib, House made Horsey
sauce, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers
smothered in Swiss cheese. Served with Au Jus.

Nashville South Chicken Sammich

$13.99

Buttermilk fried chicken thigh tossed in Nashville South, Yee
haw kim-chee, Honey drizzle, Bread n butter pickles, &
Ho’made pimento cheese all on TX toast
{Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Some
ingredients contain peanuts & nuts}

*Buy a sixer for the kitchen $7*

